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NEBRASKA WAR COMRADES

Their Doming Reunion Will Bo a Great

Gathering of Veterans.

WILL MEET AT BORDEAUX JULY 3 TO 7-

A JlomlnUccnro of General Cutter Short
Stories nnd Brief Ilccorcli of tli-

Wnr anil Its Survivors in the
Military World.

The sixth Annual reunion of the North-
west

-

Nebraska Soldiers nnd Sailors as-

Boclntion
-

will bo hold nt Bordeaux sta-
tion

¬

July 3 to 71803. Tno comrades will
Co Into cnmp on tlio afternoon of Tues-
day

¬

, July 3 , nnd break camp on Friday ,

July 7 , It is expected thnt special rail-
road

¬

rotes will bo secured , ami n cordial
Invitation is extended to all tlio old Sol-

di6rs
-

nnd Sailors , Sons of Veterans ,

Daughters of Votornns , Woman's' Relief
corps , etc. , to attend. Tents , wood nnd-
Btr'aw will bo provided free of charge.
Groceries , provisions nnd horse feed can
bo procured near the grounds nt low

j ; rates ; also lunches nnd refreshments. A-

I regular program will bo carried out
every dny nnd evening , including speak-
ing

¬

, music nnd army stories. A special
cclubrntion of the Fourth will bo hold ,

lion. Church Howe , senior vice com-

mander
¬

of the Department of Nebraska ,

will deliver the regular oration at such
hoUr ns will accommodate nil the pee¬

ple. Other exorcises will bo provided
so thnt there will bo nTull dny of profit-
able

¬

pleasure. All the people nro cor-
dially

¬

invited to nttcnd any nnd nil of-

theifo exercises. The camp is now in
progress of preparntlon for what wo
shall uim to make the grandest gather-
ing

¬

of the kind that hns ever been hold
in all this region of country. The
grounds nro situated in ono of the most
beautiful groves in Nebraska through
which a sparkling stream of pure water
flows. E. S. RiCKttR ,

Chairman.-
J.

.

. M. WAIT.RMAN ,
Secretary.-

G.
.

. RUED ,

F. F. GRAY ,

Committee.-

Cnntrr

.

1'lcttirod liy Ono of Ills Follownrn-
."Poor

.

Custor ! " said ono of his men
through the Sioux City Journal , "I fol-
lowed

¬

him through-n great part of the
war of the rebellion as a privnto soldier.-
I

.

followed him afterwards in various
capacities during his warfare on the
frontier. Yes , and today if I should sco
the general astride his Kentucky thor-
oughbred

¬

, seated as no man over sat
horse before or since , should I catch the
glint of the sun on the mighty sweep of
that saber of his , and BOO the yellow
hair flying straight as he dashed along ,

I could not resist the temptation to seize
n poker or a hatchet or an ax handle ,

jump astride that old mare of mine and.
follow him for bettor or for worse-

."And
.

no soldier of Glister's over did
moro than follow him. IIo was a leader
of men not n driver a cavnlicr general
who asked no nianjto go where ho dared
not take the lead , and as the danger be-

came
¬

greater Custor was just sure to bo
just BO much further in front of his
column. Tacticians had censured him
for thnt , and perhaps "ho would have
been with us today had ho abandoned it.
But ho was a dashing soldier and would
rather charge upon an enemy outnum-
bering

¬

him twentv to ono thnn seek
vantage ground or lay siege. Ho be-
lieved it to bo his business to light , and

| g ho lot few opportunities go by , provided
ho thought the enemy worth his mottle-

."Custer
.

had the most unbounded faith
in the rank and file of his regiment , but
ho never reposed the least confidence in
his subordinate officers IIo gave his
personal attention to the minutest de-

L
-

tails of his command , saw that every
| Sj trooper had his full allowance of rations

and clothing , and saw , too , that the men
attended just as carefully to the physical
wants of their horses. lie would never
tnko the "word of captain or lieutenant
on such matters. For that reason the
subordinate commissioned ofllcors hated
him as heartily as the men loved him.-
Ho

.

insisted always on being absolute in
his command-

."But
.

how the boys loved that man
Their devotion was fittingly demon
etrated in nn incident in the general's
last battle , on the Little Big
Horn. The 200 troopers know thoj
wore hopelessly outnumbered b}
nn enemy bettor nrmed than them
selves. Eight cavalrymen broke througi
the Indian lines and gained a neighbor-
ing bluff. They wore practically out ol
clangor , for the fine horses which the
Seventh wns then equipped with conic
laugh at the best Indian ponies. Bui
they halted on the bluff , and looking
ba"lc , saw their loader hemmed in on nil
Bides by the eavago enemy.-

"Ono
.

of them said : 'Boys , wo can'l-
do this ! ' and. alighting , ho placed hii
carbine against his horse's head ant
shot him dead. Then ho quietly re-
leased his revolvers from the saddle
nnd , thrusting them into his bolt
started down the slope. The remaining
Bovon followed suit , and the little bant
was annihilated in an attempt to gait
their leader's side on foot. All but OIK
wore killed , and ho , being a half-breed
the second son of Theophilo Brugicr o
this county , by his first wife , the (laugh-
ter of War Kaglo , escaped slaughter
the infuriated Sioux paying no uttontioi-
to any but palofucus. Brugior and '

were friends , and ho told mo the inci-
dent the second day attor the fight."

VoturniiM nt 1oker.
Poker was much played in camp hot !

north and south during the intervals c
active warfare. When Colonel Lon A
Harris of Cincinnati was loft by Buoll ii
charge of Fort McCook to cover th
union retreat , ho and his ofllcors boguiloi
the time with a game of draw. Ono day
just as the deul for a fat jack pot hut
Loon finished , a confederate shell cam
crashing into the room. Out wont tin
lights. Everyone dashed for the doot-
An aid , who tolls the Htory.capturod tin
stakes and hastily thrust them into hi-
pcokot. . Outside nil was confusion
Hut Colonel Harris got the handful c
men bafoly out. After n hard ton dayt
march , during which no ono took off'hi
clothes , Harris joined Buoll'H armv' The first thing I did , " says the aid
"was to hunt for a bath , and I and Car
tain found ono , AH ho unbuttone
his coat for the first time in ten days h
thrust his hand into his inside pocke-
nnd pulled out livecards. . At the earn
time I produced the jack jiot stake. TV
got mi acu full , ' ho said , skinning gut hi
hand. 'Give mo the pot.1 1 turned i

over to him. But I don't bcliovo a jne
pot was over won under such circun ;

BtancoB before or since. "
General Forrest , ono of the most fr-

mous cavalry officers of the confot
oracy , used to bo fond of relating how
after the surrender , ho returned t
Memphis with his wife and only a $1
bill in his pcokot. "Mary , " lie bald t
her on the night they reached the cltj
"I know you are n church monitor an
have always been opposed to cards , II u

this $10 bill is all between ns and th
poor house. Won't you lot mo go an
hunt up a game of draw nnd won't yo-
pruy that I may win ? "

In vain the good lady protested. Th
general went , found a party and bega
the gamo. The cards ran his way fioi
the lii at. Hla winnings jr.row BO lurjj

that ho sot his beaver on the floor and
used it as n depository. About 2 o'clock-
In the morning ho lifted up the tile ,

bent his head down and placed the hat
carefully on It , retaining the money.-
"Mary.

.
. " ho cried , as ho burst into her

room , "count that ! " and , behold , a heap
of greenbacks fell Into her lap. She
found there was upward of 81,500 there

enough to give the couple a new start
in life. "I believe , " the general used to
say , "that Mary , in spite of her object-
ion1

¬

? , ically prayed for mo whllo 1 was
gono. "

Colonel D trlil C. Houston Demi.
Colonel David C. Ifouston , lieutenant

colonel of engineers corps , United
States armyylled tast week at the St. Vin-
cent

¬

hospital , Detroit , of jaundice. Ho
was 58 years of ago and a native of Now
York.

Two weeks ago the colonel , accom-
panied

¬

by a woman known ns Mrs.
Minnie Porter , went to the Everett
house and wore assigned to separate
rooms and Mrs. Porter passed as his
noico. Eaoh did much drinking and the
hotel people refused to supply Mrs.
Porter with liquor after learn-
ing

¬

of the amount she was
consuming. On Friday last some of
Colonel Houston's friends called at the
hotel and found the army officer in such
a condition that they at once sent him to-
St. . Vincent's hospital , but the woman
kept up her debauch , procuring liquor
outsldo the hotel' On Sunday her con-
dition

¬

became such that the house physi-
cian

¬

had her removed to Bollcvuo hos-
pital

¬

, where she was placed in the aloe-
liol

-

ward. Before leaving the hotel the
unfortunate woman told the housekeeper
that her homo was in Tennessee , ami
her husband , son and daughter wore
living thoro. At the hospital the
physician saM that the woman could not
live.

[Davlil Crawford Houston was born in Now
fork city on December fi , ISSo. Ho was
;ruUiatcd: from tlio United States military
.cnilumy in 1850and was retained at.thoi-
Ciideiny as assistant professor of natural
nil experimental philosophy until Septcm-
mr

-

, 18o7 , when ho was placed on the eon-
tructkm

-

of formications at Hampton
toads , Vn. From 1830 to 1800 ho commanded

a detachment of engineers in Oregon , after
.vlilch ho wns assistant engineer in the con-
itruction

-
of forts on Sandy Hook. Dlirlng

war , as first lieutenant of the engineer
orps , he nidcd in the construction of the
lofenscs at Washington City. Ho was at'-
llackburn'9 Ford and Bull Hun as engineer
if General Tyler's division and as chief
tnglnccr of the First Army corps in the

division of the Rappahnnnock. Ho-

ivaa with the Third Army corps in the
Mttles of Bull Huu and LIcdar Mountain ,
if ter which ho was brovcttcd captain. Ho
became chief engineer of the First corps in-
ho Army of the Potomac , in the Maryland
iuiipaign , and was engaged in the battles of-
outh Mountain and Antictntn , whcro bo

,vas brovottcd major on September 17 , 1802-
.tlo

.

was in charge of the defenses of Harper's
Ferry and of the Department of the Gulf
during the siege of Port Hudson , La. , in
March , IbOy , for which service ho was
brovcttcd lieutenant colonel on Juno 17,1SG3.-
He

.

took part in the expedition to the mouth
of the Uio Grande in 1803 and in the Ued
river campaign in 1801. Ho was a member of
': ho special board of engineers for the cstab-
ishmcnt

-
of defenses for San Francisco ini-

StHGo. . On March 13 , 1803 , ho was brevettcd
colonel for "gallant and meritorious service
during the rebellion. " Ho served on the
board for the establishment of defenses at-
Willct's Point. N. Y. , in 1803 , and from 1803-
to 1807 on the board to carry out in detail the
modification of the defenses near Boston ,
as proposed by the board of January 27 ,
1804. Ho was also superintending
engineer of the construction of defenses on-
Narrapansott bay In 1803 , of the river and
harbor improvements in Rhode Island and
Connecticut from 1800 to 1870 , and of vari-
ous

¬

river improvements in Wisconsin from
July , 1S70. In 1803 he was a member of the
board of engineers on the Block island
breakwater , on the wreck of the steamer
Scotland and on the improvement of the
Ogdensburg and Oswcgo harbors. In 1000-
ho served on the Wullabout channel and in
the New York navy j'ard. In 1871 ho was
given chnrco fit Uio plans for docks in the
Chicago and from 1872 until December, 1873 ,

ho was engaged in constructing harbors in
the northwest. Ho was also superintending
engineer of the modifications proposed for
the Michigan City harbor Jn Indiana in
July and on the improvont of the Fox and
Wisconsin rivers in August , 1878. He bc-
came major of the corps of engineers on
March 7 , 1807 , lieutenant colonel on Juno 30.
1882 , and slnco 1880 has been a member of
the board of engineers for fortification and
river harbor improvements. ]

A Sample of Volunteer ! .

While the siege of Richmond was in
progress , says the Now York Ledger ,
and after much blood had been shod in
attempts to capture the Weldon rail-
road

¬

, General Birnoy wanted twelve men
to enter upon a secret work of great im-
portance

¬

and great danger. Ho had
found his ollleor to command , but not
the men to follow. Ho was recom-
mended

¬

to the th Maine regiment ; and
to the colonel of said regiment ho wont
and stated his case-

."I
.

think I have just your men , " said
the colonel. "I have a company of lum-
bermen

¬

stout , hardy , willing fellows-
prompt to do duty , and not a coward
among them. Shall I call them out? "

"Yes."
The company was mustered in front of

Its tents forty-two men , under command
of an orderly borgeant. The captain and
second lieutenant had been killed on the
day before and the first lieutenant was
in the hospital. The general liked the
looks of the men. Ho explained to thorn
what was wanted plainly told them ol
the danger and asked for twelve volun-
teers

¬

the twelve that wore willing to-

go might stop four paces to the front.
Not a man moved-
."How

.
! " cried Birnoy , in surprise ,

gazing up and down that line of brown-
vibngod

-

, stalwart men. "Is there nol
ono of you who will volunteer ?"

"General"said the sergeant , bringing
his loft arm across his breast , and rest-
ing the hand upon his shouldered rillo ,

"you mistake. Wo will not outbid one
another for pobts of honor. Wo are til
volunteers you have but to take your
choice. "

A tear of pride and gratitude glist-
pnod in the gonoral's eye. Ho made B-
Olection of the twelve whoso names came
first in order upon the roll ; and hisworl
was well and faithfully dono.

Busy peopio have no time , and sensible
pcoplo liuvo no inclination to nso pills that
iiiako them sick a day for ovary close tho-
tako. . They li.ivo learned that tno use ol-

Do Witt's Little J2-irly Ulsors does not in-

terfere with their health by causing nausea
pain or griping. Thcsolittla pills are per
feet In action and resulto , regulating the
stomach and bowels so that ho.idachcs , diz-
ziness unit lassltudu are proventoa. Tho.-
clounso the blood , clear the complexion and
ono up the ayatoai. of haalth in thoaa
hUlofollov3.

For Men Mu t Look-
."I

.
nm Inclined to differ with those whi

talk about the unpardonable rudeness o-

men who stare at women on the street,1
said a Wubasti corner star. "Oh , no , In-

deed I I don't moan to say that I do not con
sldor it rudo. Of course it is ; but , then , d
you know, thcio are extenuating circun-
stances. . For Instance , uro wo KOI justlflci-
to a considerable degree in staring at am
admiring the pretty women wo sco of i
sunny afternoon down In the shopping (Us-

trlotl For , bo it known , is there 01
dress parade. If she have not her bos
street gown on she wears ono that is vcribecoming , anyway ; ana her hat and wrap
and entire nmko-up (no aspersion intended
set off to the very best advantage who'
charms she may possess. Moreover, in tin
eyes of rude , vulgar , inartistic men , womai
in her strcot costume Is more charming , U
fur , then when attired in any other wise
evening dre s being by no means oxcepted.1

Before breakfast Brorao-Soltzpr
Acts un a bracer trial bottle 10 cU.

CUPID'S' QUEER COUPLINGS

Hitches-of Various Grades , Romantic and
Otherwise.

SEQUEL OF A SIOUX FALLS DIVORCE

The Merry Archer lllotlns Amid th nnliol-
of Nations 11 the IMnlimiico Conjunc-

tion
¬

of AVIilto nnd Itoil on tlie
Indian Kcscrv.Ulon.

Edward E. Pollock , a dashing young
swell of Nyack , N. Y. , who disappeared
two years ago because of a scandal in
which ho was Involved with his mother's
maid , has married again.-

Nyack
.

people still have a vivid re-

membrance
-

of the young man. IIo was
about 2o years old when ho left the eaot-
to take tip his rosldoncd In South
Dakota. IIo was handsome , athlotio of
build , dark almost to swarthlncss , jolly
nnd a most entertaining companion. IIo
was an active member of all the loading
social organizations of Nyack , a fine
dancer and a general favorite.

There wore many rumors about the
young man's' relations wllh the remark-
ably

¬

pretty girl who lived in the Pollock-
household. . Her name u'as Ellen Ma-

honey
-

, and she was ostensibly the rnakl-
of Mrs. Pollock , Edward's mother. It
was not until the fall of 18S9 , however ,

that the Nynck gossips had anything
moro tangible to talk about than divers
trips to the eity , which the two young
people explained as theater parties , and
frequent drives on moonlight nights ,

which usually extended far into the
morning , tt was known that Mrs. Pol¬

lock and Colonel Alexander Pollock , Iho
head of the family , wore very much in-

censed
¬

at their son's goings-on with the
pretty maid , but they were powerless
either to prevent them or to turn the
girl from the house. Therefore , when a
marriage notice was published in the
Now York and Brooklyn newspapers ono
morning in 1887 to the effect that Ed-
ward

¬

E. Pollock and Ellen Mahoncy had
boon joined hand and heart was a now
and a highly disagreeable impetus
added to the gossiping.

The parents denounced the marriage
as fraudulent and drove the wife from
the house. Pollock disappeared for a
time , turning up in Sioux Falls , S. D. ,
"ator on as an applicant for a divorce ,

ivhich was granted.
The now Airs. Pollock , formerly Miss

Ericsson , is described as 23 years old ,

a blonde , with a superb liguro , classic
features and many accomplishments.
She spent n year in Prance and Italy
after Edward Pollock's departure for
'-ho west , and returned to America but a-
'ew months ago. She went to Sioux
Falls at once after receiving word that
her afllanccd was free from all the old
entanglements.

Love In the I'lnUiincc.
Cupid has begun a variegated engage-

ment
¬

in the Midway plaisanco of the
World's fair. Within a few weeks a
Samoan has fallen heels over head in
eve with the Norwegian girl in the

beauty show , the priest in Cairo strcot-
is languishing because an American
cash girl was sent away after lie had
jiven his heart to her , and a German
lias had an experience ho will not soon
forgot. His name is Carl Moinen , and
in the land of his birth lip is called herr
baron. At present ho is employed in
serving beer and Frankfort sausages in-
a restaurant where ho can hear the
lions roar while going through their
performance. A week ago ho wont to
the Chinese theater. In the play a poor ,

down trodden Celestial , ilcoing from un-
just

¬

wrath , is about to end his life , when
the beautiful daughter of the king saves
him and weds him. It was at the first
sight of this daughter that Cupid began
to work. His aim was true. The server
of sausages was smitten. His attention
to the customers was redoubled , for tips
wore necessary-

.It
.

costs 25 cents to see the beautiful
daughter of the king. Carl saw every
performance , and his heart beat harder
and harder. Ono Sunday he found out
the name of his divinity. It was Wong
Pang. To hang around the stage door
was useless , for the Chinese lived in the
building. Besides , it was a waste of
time , for tips had to bo carrned. The
next best thing to do was to write a let ¬

ter. IIo did it. It was an impassioned
screed and told of the great love ho had.
The letter was delivered and the tremb-
ling

¬

Carl sat in front awaiting some
sign. It came. Manager Sling touched
him on the shoulder and told him to fol-

low.
¬

. Once in the coveted presence ,
Wong Pang informed the love struck
Teuton of an ability to "talkco English
likco Mclican man , " to which Carl re-
plied

¬

with a heart crushing smile :

"Das ist xohr gut. "
Those wore the last words ho spoke in

the theater. His divinity had been
sitting , but rose , pulled oil the wig of
the beautiful daughter and lot down a-

long cue. Wong Pang is a man , and
because they don't have women on the
btago in China ho impersonates ono.
Carl borves sausage as usual , but in a-

very dejected manner , and gave ono
customer an attack of heart disease by
declining a tip. His hope in life is gono.-

Dlvortuil
.

mid Kuinnrrlod.
Louis Moran , son of the late Charles

Moran , an important and wealthy per-
bonago

-
in the old aristocratic French

circle of Detroit a generation ago , mar-
ried

¬

his divorced wife u few days ago.
Louis Moran , upon reaching a legal ago ,

came into a fortune of about $250 , OU-
O.IIo

.

married Miss Emma Reath , a daugh-
ter

¬

of Thomas Heath. The young couple
could not agree , however , and Juno 21 ,
188G , his wife obtained a divorce in the
Wayne circuit court. Louis did not en-
gage

¬

a lawyer to make any dofenso.
Louis is now a commercial traveler for
a wholesale drug house in Chicago. Ono
day last week ho was hurrying down
Monroe avenue at an hour when the
streets wore crowded. A lady dropped
a famuli package and Louis picked it up
for her , hue not until ho did so did lie
notice that she wns his divorced wife.
She thanked him pleasantly. Ho ven-
tured

¬

a few words , which she replied to-

in words that led to moro talk. In a few
minutes ho was walking with hor. The
marriage explains the rest.-

Vhlto

.

n u a Iteil.
Good Will Mission society , at the

SIssoton Indian agency , South Dakota ,

is intensely wrought and fatirrcd over
the marriage of one of the teachersMlt-
CyntiaD.

,

. Kockwell , tea full-blooded In-
dian , Richard King , who lias been at-
tached to the working force of the mis-
sion for the past two years.-

Mifas
.

Rockwell came from Washington ,

whore , it is said , she once reigned u-

hello. . Since then she has had a varied
career , teaching for moro than the lasl
twenty years. The last few years she
has been engaged In missionary work ui
this place and whore it seems she has ui
last mot her fate. Among other assist-
ants

¬

on the ground and in the tehoo ]

room was a young Indian man who has
literally grown up on the grounds. He
was very good looking , % always well
dressed , spoke English in a tolerable
way , and was always considered air adopt
in the art of pressing his attentions or
the gentle BOX. A widower , for hia flrsi

wife , nn Indian girl died some years
ago , ho ha1 * slnjcirppont his time in quest
of another wlfw. . ath the present result.
King , tt scorns , has for some tlrno boon
licensed to ptifich nnd nt a session of
the Indian presbytery recently hold on
the reservation. Jus applied for ordina *

tion. Some, of tli.o Indian delegates ob-

jected
¬

oil the grqvmd that many rumors
wore current concerning King , nnd
which , if truoi * Wore not particularly to
his credit. Aeootrdingly nn Investiga-
tion

¬

was ordered , which developed some
rather sensational testimony. In the
light of this testimony the Indians did
not deem his conduct.conslslcnt with
that expected of ono in his position nnd
refused the application.-

It
.

was then thought that this would
end the match , , ibut Miss Rockwell
proved true bttto ''and refused to desert
the falling foi'ftinos of her dusky lover-

.BUELlT

.

GOT HI3 MAN.-

A

.

California Slier I IT Who "Stood Off" n Mob
of l.yncliors.

Nowadays when n sheriff wants n man
who has shown his ability and willing-
ness

¬

to shoot ho gathers a posse , stations
it around the man's house nnd when the
criminal comes forth the shorllT shoots
nt the moon nnd Iho homicidal person
goes off to the mountains. There was a
time when they did not have this sort of
sheriff In California. The San Fran-
cisco

¬

Examiner tells of a big fol-

low
¬

named Dave Bucll , who was
sheriff of El Dorado county back
in the '50s , who had a way of get-
ting

¬

a man when ho wont out after him-
.El

.

Dorado county folks used to brag of
their sheriff , although on ono occasion
pretty much the whole population was
gunning for Buoll. A fellow named
Crane killed a girl over at Rlnggold-
in 1835 , and ns ( ho county had had no
excitement for some months everybody
started out to lynch him. The mob
caught him right enough , ami with that
fondness for doing things in lawful fash-
ion

¬

they improvised a court. The court
mot in n cabin near Ringgold. The
prisoner sat in front of the house with
his arms tied behind him. Probably
G,000 minors from Plncorvillo and other
points , most of whom had taken part , in
the hunt for Crane , surrounded the cabin
nnd made preparations for carrying out
the verdict-

.It
.

didn't take long for the jury in the
cabin to pronounce him guilty nnd sen-
tence

¬

him to Immediate death. After
the custom of the times the verdict was
put to the mob for approval. Of course ,

it was unanimously sustained. There
was a little confusion because everybody
wanted to got hold of the prisoner. Just
then Dave Buell came on the scene. IIo
had boon out all night witli the deputies
hunting for the murderer , and the fact
that ho found him in the hands of a moo
made no difference to him. His deputies
got close to Crane , and then the sheriff
on the biggest horse in thp county
charged alone on the mob. Ho ran over
n couple of men and actually got the
prisoner before the mob know what was
happening. Ho reached down from the
saddle , , Crane by the collar ,

jerked him over the heads of the crowd
and landed him on another horse that ho
was loading. ' ' ,

By the time tho'nearest men got their
guns out Buoll' . anjl hisprisoner wore
headed out of ''the , crowd. Buoll drew
two six-shooters , bjg heavy ones , and as-

ho rode ho struck right and loft and
every blow downed a man. The crowd
reached for hik brifllo , but the sheriff
struck them down as fast as they came
up and presently they had got whore
the mob was thin and wont thundering
down the canoif toward Coloma , twenty
miles away , pursued by pretty
much all the miners in El Do-

rado
¬

county. JiBut ) twenty miles is a-
long way for a' ' mob to travel in hot
weather. Buell nnd Crane escaped pur-
suers

¬

and bullets alike , nnd got to Co-
loma

¬

a couple of hours ahead of the
lynchors. By that time Crane was safe
in jail , and the bhcriiT was ready to stand
oft-any mob. The miners had come to
hang a man and not to fight , so they
went olT and held an indignation meet-
ing

¬

and resolved to hang the sheriff.
But they didn't. Crane , after a trial in-
a legal court , was hanged according to
law at Coloma with Mickey Free. The
miners , instead of lynching Buoll , ro-
olcctod

-
him.

There will bo serious troublp If you do not
overcome those dyspeptic symptoms. Hood's
Sarsaparllla la the medicine you need-

.AIL

.

ABE AMERICAN CITIZENS.-

No

.

Aliens to Do Found In the Crows or
United Status Shlpi.-

A
.

prevailing error among a great
many good peopio is that the crows of
our are a decidedly mixed
lot as to nationality. It is quite a com-
mon

¬

belief that our sailors are made up
principally of Norwegians , Germans ,

Kanakas , Italians , with a sprinkling
of Japanese and the American
indifferently represented ; but this is
far from the truth. By congressional
enactment , through the efforts of As-
sistant

¬

Secretary McAdoo , when a mem-
ber

¬

of the house of representatives , no
ono is permitted to enlist in
the navy unless of American
citizenship , and the sailors of
our cruisers are nowadays in
the main all citizens. The cruiser San
Francisco has 85 per cent native born
Americans in her ship's company , and
the other vessels that wore in the great
review wore almost as well repre-
sented.

¬

. According to the Brooklyn
Eagle it is quite a diftlcult matter to
keep up the quota of enlisted men
allowed by law , as your true American
scorns to have a fondness for a lifo of
liberty , hard as it frequently is to pro-
cure

¬

a decent living on shore. Navy
bailers are a decidedly well paid , well
fed class. Just before leaving Washing ¬

ton President Harrison , at the sug-
gestion

¬

of Secretary Tracy , increased
the monthly wages of n largo number of
sailors in certain grades , nnd the navy
pay list now compares very favorably
with that of outsldo labor. The United
States navy certainly pays Its men ,

taking everything1 into consideration ,

much hotter than the merchant marine.
Bounties of throe months pay are
granted upon ro-pniistmont , and it is-

no uncommon 'thing to pay an enlisted
man off at tho-oxpiratlon of his three
years Borvico several hundred
dollars to his credit. Take such
ratings as machinists , boilermakers , and
firemen they'all receive in the long run
bettor pay thaM thb average shore wage-
workers and , got besides subsistence
credit for service , benefits of pension ,
etc. Many a young mechanic who has
hard work in gutting along would find it
not a had pan| by any means to try a
cruise with UuoloBam rather than bulfot-
it about on uhprp bcrntching out nn un-
certain oxistoUcw.x Nearly every walk in
lifo has ox-members of our navy in its
ranks. I personally know of a dozen
police olicors of good rank In New York
who served in the navy , nnd the fire de-
partment contains a number df them. A
cruise will do much to educate and de-
velop a bright American hey , so taking
It on the whole enlistment in the
navy is not n bad idea for a young man
who wants to got a few hundred dollarfc
ahead , with a llttlo experience of life
thrown in.

There are thrco tilings worth saving
Time , Trouble and money and Do Witt's
Little Kailvliisors will save thorn for you.
Those little pills will save you tlrnr , as they
act promptly. They will save you trouble us
they cauiu no pain. They wl| ) siivo you
tnouoy as they economize doctor's bills.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Wheat Surprised Everybody by a Romark-

nblo

-

Exhibition of Steadiness.

THERE WAS ' VERY LITTLE TRADING

Corn Started nt n Trine Advance Over the
Closing 1'rlcM of Friday A-

.Wcnkor
.

recline Prevailed
In Out* .

CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 0. Wheat surprised
everybody today by a remarkable exhibition
of steadiness. The failure of SclmlTer ft Co. ,

bankerscnmod a little slump of He. Bottom
was reached on July at the C8Jtc mark , whcro-
vnltips stopped In n pathetic manner as If
waiting for next turn. Kluctuatlons ofio
were the range until along toward the close of
the session , when the opposing forces In the
wheat plthnd a sharp batllo as to who would
dominate the closo. At 08'iu' thoprlco stuck
until within two minutes ot the close , when
the hulls uul prices up Uc , leaving the market
fairly (Inn at G8'jo for July.

Throughout the session them was vcrv llttlo
trading , wnlln arguments wore plentiful. Ono
reason iiitljtiicd for thu scarcely appreciable
effect of today's fulluro of the pit values , Is-

thatSulmlTar s was u prlvnto bunking firm and
did not come In direct contact with the com-
ml'iclal

-
world us rotirvsontcd by thn

Hoard of Trade. Aside from this , of
course , the natural bulls say prices nro
too low anyway. It was claimed that
nt present rotes , tno prloo of wheat Is below
the Cost of production. Few , however , seamed
to have the courage of their convictions. The
low prices , nhlcli It Is Raid uro on a parity
with foreign markets , did not succeed In calfI-
tiK

-
out much export business , apparently not

clvliiK much hope of any Important reduction
before the now Inmost will begin to move.

The opening was strong on the wet weather
and '.oiiio export buying. Initial trades were
front'go to Uc per bu. lilslior , but prices de-

clined
¬

sif , ruled llriner , and prices advanced
JjC , ngiitn ouscil olT , then closing florn Uo to
fin higher for July and f c higher for Septem-
ber

¬

than the closing flames yustordtiy.
Corn stalled at a trlllo advance over the

closing prices of yesterday , but under very
llncral oirorliiKH , tno market gradually worked
down yc , rallied fully Jjc , titled stundv unil
closed with from '1C to 3ic loss. Tlicroiwas not
much Hiipuorl to the sltinttlun outside of the
buying to cover bhorts. Kccolpts were qulto-
frio. .

Oats were traded In freely and a weaker feel-
ing

¬

prevailed , Opening prices wore the high-
est

¬

and closing the lowest with a nut ilo s of-

ja; on June and from ! c to Jfu on the other
months. The was utlrlbutnd to
sympathy Kith corn and the free selling of
Juno by a shipping houio Counselman & Co-

.I'rovislons
.

were extremely dull , with nut a
tow changes o vor f i ntn July to September In
pork and aery little trading In lard and ribs.-
ThO

.

llrst named wus steady and the two last
named a trlllo lower on the decline In hogs at
the yards and ropoitcd receipts at Omaha and
Kansas City-

.Estimated
.
receipts for Monday : Wheat , CO

curs ; corn , 010 cars ; oats , 310 cars. ; hogs ,

18000 head.
The loading futures ranged as follows :

AHTICI.tS. OPEN. IIIIUI-

IWhontNo.3

CI.OSl. . Y till V

Juno CD

July C9 63-

71J.fopt .
Corn No. 2

June
July
Bept

Outs No. 2
Juno
Julj J8H-

MMSept
lloisl'ork-

Jnl7 21 C-
On

21 00 21 CO-

SI
21 C-
O3iSept oo 2200 l l 00

Lard-
July 10 35 10 35 10 no-

1007W
10 42H

Bept 10 75 10 75 10 80
Short Illbi. .

July 9 05-

D
0 65 9 CO 0 70

Bopt B" 0 85 8 80 9 m

Cash quotations were as follows :
Kl.OUlt Weak ; winter patents , J350S3.80 ;

winter btralghts. J3UOJt3.35j spring patents ,
} 3054.25 ; spring straights , 822503.00 ;

bakers , 817Bei25.
WHEAT No. a sprlns , CGVc ; No. 3 spring ,

sales on part 60aSr ; No. 2 red , OO'ic-
.COKNNo.

.
. 2 , 38 c ; No. 3 , 3037J { .

OATR No. 2 , 28Hc ; No. 2 white , f. o. b. ,

37'c ; No. 3 white , f. o. b. , 30J532c.I-
lYK

.
No. 2 , B2c-

.lUlll.KVNo.
.

. 2 , COc ; No. 8 , f. o. b. , 8CD5c ;
No. 4 , t. o. b. , SGc-

.KI.AX
.

SEED No. 1 , H.04.-
TIMOTHV

.
hCEU I'rlmo , $3.80-

.1'onK
.

Mess , per bbl. , m60a21.52tf ; lard ,
per 100 lbs. . . 10S10.05( ) ; ehort ribs , aldiu
( loose ) , ! dry salted shoulders ,
( boxed ) , 10.00 ® 10.25 ; short clear sides ,
( boxed ) . 1037jW10.G2 .

WHISKY Distillers' finished goods , per gal. ,

SuoAns Unchanged ; cut loaf , GJicj granu-
lated

¬

, 5.70 ; standard "A , " 557.
The followlnjt vrero the receipts and ship-

ments
¬

for today :

Markotg.S-

T.
.

. f.omp. Mo. , Juno 8. l"ioun Weak , In-
buyers' favor ; no quotable change ; patents ,

3353.45 : ext ra fancy , I3.053.15.-
WIIIAT

.
: Tbougb uneasy , was steadier today

and closed stronger , with a gain of ;
No. 2 red , cash and June , firm , 05'Jc ; July
closing , G7i; a G7ac : August , GOiic ; Septem-
ber

¬

, 71c-
.OATHSteudy

.
; No. 2 cash nnd June , 20c ;

July , 27 ! o ; August , 25c : September , 25 K-

.COIIN
.

btrong. closed WMa better ; No. 2
mixed , cash , HG'sas ? !: ; Juno , 3Gjc ; July ,

37"i37Jic ; September. SB'ic.I-
'KOVIWOKB

.
IJull. with lltllo demand ; pork ,

current market Jobbing , 20.50 ; laid , S0.87i ;
dry salt meats , unchanged , loose bhouldors ,
} 10 ; longs nnd ribs , 210.55 ; shorts , { 10.30 ;

boxed , 15c moio ; b.icon , unchanged , packed
hlioiililCrH , ? 10.2& ; longs and ribs. SlO.BTJifO
11.00 ; shorts , 11005411.1214 ; hams , un-
changed

¬

, sugar cured , 14&1 luc.-
liucuil'TH

.
Klniir. 3,000 bbls. ; wheat , 23,000-

bu. . ; corn , 121,000 bu. ; oats , 48,000 bu.-

Biiii'MBNTS
.

Klour , 4,000 bbla.j wheat , none ;
corn , 71,000 bu. ; oats , 0,000 bu.

Milwaukee Hurknti.-
MirWAUKEr

.

, WIs. , June 3 , WHUAT Steady ;
July , G7Mc ; No. 2 spring , G8 c-

.cJoilNQulot
.

; No. 3. 87c-
.OATSQulot

.
; No. a white , 8233ci No. 8

white , 3031c.B-
AUI.EV

.
5 He.

KYE53C.1-
'liOVlstONS

.
Quiet. Pork , July , 2031.

Cincinnati Market x. *

CINCINNATI , O. , Juno 3. WHEAT Harely
steady ; No. 2 rod , (J5c.-

COHN
.

Dull , easier : No. 2 ml.tod , 42fi42'c.O-
ATB

! ' .

ll.iroly steady ; No. a mixed , 31 a31Jic-
.WmsKYbteudy

.
; 11.12 ,

OMAHA I.IVK HTOCK .MARKETS.

Receipts Compared anil Ronilltlona Jle-
vlawnil

-
Tlio Local Situation.S-

ATUIIDAV

.

, Junes.
Receipts of both rattle and hogs for the past

week Mbow but llttlo varl.itlon compared with
a woolc ago , while there 1ms boon a slight In-
crease

¬

in the number of bheep received. Com-
pared

¬

with a year ago the most notable fea-
ture

-
Is a decrease of nearly GO per cunt In hogs ,

Tlio ulllclal figures aio as follows :

Cattlu. Hogs. Blieop-
.Kecolpts

.
this week , . 14,572 20,741 3,175-

Hocelpts last week. . 14,700 29,070 2,445-
Hiimo week lust year. 11,708 05,301 1,692-

In this connection a comparison of rncelnts
for the pnst tlvu months ut tlio four leading
markets of the country ny be Interesting ,
especially locally , us knowing that In tlio
janitor of roruontngo of Increase In cattle and
sheep , and in the docreiuo In hog

THE'NEXT MOPH'ING i FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.-
My

.
doctor toys it acta gently nn the stomach ,

liver and kldnc-vi.ami l a pltnsanl Unlive , 'lull
drink la made from herbs , and Is prepared lor ui-
su easily u tea. It U called

LAND'S MEDICINE
AlldrueBfBta > ellltatfiOc.andllapackae. If Jpu-

Sannotgrtlt. . send youruldrus for a free cample.
Slcdlrln * uiovn * Ibe bcmcU-

encb dnr , lu order to be he.ililiy this la neccasary.-
OXU.1

.
Oil F. WOO U WA 111) . LK Ito V. N , V

compared with previous year*, tills timkntmake * a far bolter showing thnn nnrof theothers. The following nro the rconlpts nt tliofour lending markets for May , 1803,1803 and
CII10AQO.

Gain or
1803. . 1801.

Cattle 248,813 204,849 220,083
Hogs 403,807 737,239 7273,3421-

H02.

Sheep 29J.847 104,292 180',881-

R8.250
KANSAS CITY.

Cftttlo . .110079 75,367 '33.G23
HeR . .193873 248,220 149,353 203 , Ui7
SllOOp . . 09,200 60.720O-

MAHA.
' 18,637 40,640

.
Cattle . . +645* f * .01437 02,103 91,670-

1U2.901Hogs ,125,958 140,67V 123.010
Sheep 12,954 13,013 941 8,400S-

T. . IOUI9.
Cattle 60,025 20,039 20,3BO 60,813
Hogs 93,070 03,492 29,684 00,202
Sheet ) 70.033 80.07H '33,055 05,782

Oliln. ll.oss.-
Tlio

.

following table shows rocolpti at tlio-
samp four points for the first Ilvo mouths of
1803 , 1892 UUtl 1891 :

CHICAGO.
1803. 1892. 1891.

Cattle 1,244,011 1,835,247 1,102,939
Hogs 2,274,040 3,6HUOOt 0,949,078
fcliccp 1,181,017 883,09'J 080,604

Cattle 651,10.400,738 339,768
Hogs 852.810 l,0)7,6r! ) 9 1,103,7-13
bheop , . 202,011 208,209 168,320O-

MMIA. .
Cattle 356,007 203,531 216,473
Hogs 622,445 078,741) 005,843-
frlicop i 127,450 78,701 07,374S-

T. . t.ot'ns.
Cattle 244,195 125,768 140.304
Hogs 413,101 370,174 371,039
Sheep 131,714 84,329, 110,055

The cattle matkettho past week hns been
ubout as unsatisfactory as could possibly bo-
Imagined. . 1'rJcos for beet cattlu have declined
on an uvrrr.go fully 30iJ and the movement
has gonurally hocn slow with sellers anxious
and buyers of nil classes ImllfToront. The
main reason and ithonttho only toason for this
coiullttou of affairs Is the stringency In the
money market. Slaughterers ami oxportcrs
are coinpclloil to restrict thi'lr operations as
much as possible , and feeders , on account of
lack of ready cash anil Inability to borrow ,
ate fnircil to market tholr rattle In laiKU num ¬

bers before they nro ripe. Th Is accounts for
tlmpiosontory llboral sit pplles.

Today there 3,165 iiuad received ami
the market was Inery bad shape. Kiistorn
markets all lower and with no 0110 want ¬

ing cuttlo very badly the matkut lu-ro llatt-
iMiPil

-
out vrnisotlinn on nny day of the weolt.

Thu dressed be f men who hnxo boon liberal
buyers all week did not cato whether
they pot any oattlo or not , while
the speculatlvo Rhlppurs Kavo It out cold
that they would a'most' to btc.il the
catllo In order to lot them out whole In-
ChlciiKo. . The Konerat mitt Wet was about as
slow as It over jiets and lit Ices ruled any hero
from lOo to 16e lower on the best handy
fat Rrailes to 15c to 25o lower
on the half fat stulT and roiiRh
heavy grades. Choice 1.250 to 1400lb. stoois
sold at from $ t.7O to 4.90 , with rouisli heavy
Kti-ers as low as1.25 and *4.5Kalr to cholco
071 to 1160lb. stems at from 4.U: | to ft 55
and poor to fair light and jiieen steois at from
? 3.Hl ) to 420. The close found a Rood many
rattle unsold on which buyers could hardly
get a bin all day.-

In
.

cow stutr tbcro was no clianco worth
noting. ThoolVetlnss vruro as usual light , and
local houses picked them ui ) quickly at about
stonily prices. Good to onoico fat cows and
hclfeis sold at from 3.00 to $4 : fair to good
butchers' cnwsnt'fiom 3.20 to W.OO , and com-
mon

¬

and panning grades , at fiom J2.15 to2.7G ,

Calves woioln authodcmand and Htm at fiom
$3 to 5.50 for common to chok'isleek. . Hulls
and stags hold at fully steady prices from $2.76-
to $4.25-

.As
.

Is generally the case on a Saturday , thnio
was llttlo doing In thu stocKur and feeder
lino. Tlio right kind of stock Is Inaclho re-
quest

¬

, but common stun" Is hard to work olT.
Dealers reported prices firmly hold and strong
for good to choice , smooth , well bred stock.

llous Thu lluctuatlims In hog values have
been frequent and Receipts woio-
eiy uneM'iily distributed throughout the

wei-lc and this together with the uncertainty
In the piovlslon market will account for the
rapid tips and downs In allies. The t Ight inonoy
market Is felt here , perhaps , as much as In the
cattle us hog pioduct Is moio of a spec-
ulative

¬

artlclo than beef and It takes
money to speculate. I'.ickers and butchers are
i utining their biiblne s as close toshoi o as possi-
ble

¬

and for this reason a falling off this week
compaiccl with lust ye.ir of over 30,000 hogs ,

or over GO percent hud no stimulating elloct-
on the market. The hogs 1110 still running
veiy unlfoim with the uxuragn wulght218 Ibs. ,

or about fauitcen lb . heavier than a year
ago , and twenty-nlno Ibs. heavier than two
years ago at this timo. The following table
shows tlio average weljht of hogs by months
for thu past six years :

tlon by long odds , and utilised their
ndvnntiiRO by ttiKlne oil from 15c to 2.C ,

fully 2Oc on an average. Chicago was ic-
portcd

-
very bad and with slilppeis not ¬

ing a great many they took h'ss than a tblid-
of the ofToiIngs local buyers bad things
prntty much their ovsn way. Helleis
however , saw nothing to gain by holding on
and the movement Has modeiulely actlvo at
the decline. Good to choice bogs of all
weights sold at fiom iO.TOiip toS0.85 and the
fair to poor gr.ides at from $ d.70 dovwi tolfti.GO.
Weight cut very little figure , it was quality
buyers weio after. Naturally tlio market giow-
vvoise us the mninlng advanced and uigent-
ordcis were tilled and late sales
largely at Jfi.05 and 50.70 , or fully f-
tquaiter lower than 1ilday. Auoiiip'iiatlvuly-
Miiall number of icmalned in tliu pens
unsold. The bulk of tlio bales wet out $0.70-
amlG.75 against 10.00 to }U,95 Kihlay and
tO.OO to 10.15) on last .Saturday. The nun hut
for the week closes fully 20u lower than
last veek.i-

MlRKl'
.

neeolpt.slxdoublo-dccks , worn fairly
liberal fora Saturday. Tbeiovvasamoileiatu
demand , but trade was dull with prices bid and
paid 1020c lower than yeMenlay or about
the bamo us ut the close of lubt week. Quotu-

BAGS & TWINES

Berais Omaha Bag
COSll'ANr.

Importer* nnrt manufao-
tureri

-

of flour lacki
burlap , a tnlno-

.MorseCoe

.

Slios Company.B-

alOBroom

.

od Onice1107li03.ini Howard St
J.BCtorynu.,2.nwUowarii8t-

We

| , , |

are the OVI.V JUnilfajturon of lloots aa l-

FURNITURE. .

Omaha Upholstering Bebee & Runyan
COMPANY-

.Upholslored
.

furniture , COMPANY
HW-11U4 Moliolai Bt.

=.
. . . . . . . , -. . . . ( .Una , rfttr to (rood nutlTpftf

* V.6OJl550i fair to peed AVPMerm , M.OOmr lrt)
common nnd slock sheep , f2.60 1,001 eooutuChoice 40 to lOO-lblumlii , ll.OO<iOJ6. j-

ItorclpU nml tmpomton of Stock ,

Omclal roeolpl and dl piaUldn ot MftrV * ?ihown by the books of the Union Stock YariUcomrany for the twenty-four hours oodlng fc 'i6 o clock p. in , Juno 3 , 1893 :

ntcmrrs. a

.Clilrngo I.lvo Mock .Murkrt.-
OiiiCAnn

.
, 111. , Juno 3.lPpeclal Telegram tc? '

THR IIKR.1Today's receipts of cattle wore* '
rstlmati'dnt 2.000 head , making 60.141 for1 * ]
the week , which U 7,392hca l morn than weroUll
received last vu-iMf and 1,493 less ( linn for tlioi J
correspond Ing week last joar. l.ooul buyerM | |wanted : i fulr number of citttln and most oc I
the supply went to thorn. Shippers did no ; ' " |appear to nooil any cattle , ind prices for tbeJ'Jupper gr.icics. therefore , wore nominal , COM *.
and bulls sold at full prices , the ollerlnjs notjn
equalling the demand. Tlicro was also aflritin-
market far calves. The greaterpaitof the. ,,!lecolpts wore Tevans. > J-

Hecelpls of hags were estimated nt9.000'i-
Tlio receipts for the , week foot up nuou *

0GOOns against 114,198 for the previous
and 20IJ.OOO for the corresponding week las
year. The market was very dull , and 111 stilus .
of thosni'ill supply prlcqs wont down. Tlieyo.1
declined from lUc to IGo or to fiom JO. UU to l
7.20 for common to cholco and hcavji , I
medium weights , ami to from JO,80 to1!
S7.25 for common to best light , Thoi I
latter sold to bolter advniitngo than tliatd
heavier gradus , few good light lots being of-ifl
ferod. Thoio was trading fiom 1.60 to tli.COi.
for culls , all along up to 730. Only a ulnitlc; .
( ale was ollVi'trd nttho last naioud prtcoaml I
the hogs for which that llguro was obtained y ,
veroso far Nitpcilor to "tho common herd" i I

that Itcanmit falily bo takoti Into account lu ] 1

forming an estumito of tlio market. Most ot VJ-

tin1 stuff was weighed at from $7 to 715. 11
The sheep mark-L't was llrm. The 3,000 head

received wore picked up quickly on a basis of J 1

from J3.65 to 15 for TO.MIIIS , fiom * : ) .75 tot
5.50 for natives and vveslerns and from J4.75 ft-
to J0.25 for yearlings. There was Inquiry for ,.J
spring lambs at fiom 1.60 to 1750. The roj.1-
celpts wuio oitltnutod at 3,000 , making 58,440 ? i
for the week , us against 00,130 for last weolc'l
and 41,640 for the corresponding week last's 1
year.-

Kecelnts
.

: Cattle , 2,000 ; calves , 40 ;

0,000 ; sheep , 3000.
The Kvomng.Journal reports :

CATII.E Receipts , 4,000 bead : shlpmonts,1-
1,600

, .
hpad : maikut steady : ton prices for thot

week , *575ao.00i medium , 850035.50 ; olhore.Ol-
81.25ai.05 ; Texans , 300ai410. if I-

lloiwKocolpts , o.OOO bead : Bhlpmcnts.iJ|
4,000 head : market slow and 60 lower , mak.ol-
Ing a doclliio slnco yesterday morning of 15c ; i.l-

mled , 70a7.20 ; heavy *7.1Ga7G25 ; light1} !
72021725. VJ-

SiiitKi' Kccelpts , 3.000 head ; shipments. )"!
none : top natives , 17535.50 ; top Texans.Cl
f 155i5.15( ) ; ; top matuied lambs , 5.55 0bO)4
spring lamb :. , $1.00147.50.-

St.

.

. T.oiiU I.lvo Stnrlc Market.-
ST.

.
. IjODls , Mo. , .Tune 3. CATTLE Uocelpts ,

900 head ; shipments , 1,300 head ; markob I
slow on all klmU ; common to medium na-
tlves.J2.7oO4.lH

-
) ! TexniH , $3.00JJ.2.-

Hods
.
-

.
Hecelpts , 600 bend ; shipments.-

l,4001io.id
.

; market 55$10o lower : heavy , JG.BO
©7.10 ; mixed , 0507.00 ; light , H ..7OT07.00-

.SiiKCi1
.

Receipts. 4,000 head ; shipments.
2,000 bead ; market weak ; natlvuu , 4.75 ;
TOMIIIS , 150. n-

YOU'RE AK EASY PREY,
with your flesh reduced l clovv n healthy
standard , for Consumption nnd other Scrof-
ulous

¬

nnd dangerous diseases. And it's for
just this condition that Dr. Pierco's Golden
Medical Discovery is especially valuable-

.If
.

you're thinner than you oyght to be ,
whether from wasting diseases , dofectlvo'
nutrition , orwhatever cause , the "Discov-
ery"

¬

will surely Ininp you up to the healthy ,
standard. By restoring the normal action of
the deranged organs and functions , it arouses
every natural source and moans of nourish ¬

ment. As a strength-restorer and flesh-
builder , nothing llko this mcdlcino is known
to medical science. Filthy Cod Liver Oil nnd
all Its disguised compounds can't couiparo
with it-

.It's
.

sold on trial. . That Is , In everything
that's claimed for it , if the " Discovery " over
fails to benefit or cure , you have your money
back.

What offer could bo moro buslnoas-

liltolSOUTII
Union Stock Yards Company ,

Soutli Otnarnn ,
Best Cattle Ho nmlSlisou murkotln tUo iroit.

CO M Ml S 51 OH H PUS 3._
Wood Brothers ,

Mvo Stock Commission Marohunti-
Eo'ithOuislia Tolcphono 1157.

JOHN I ) . IMDHMAN , I M-
.YALTI5ll

. . ., .

H. WOOD , f
Market reports by mall and wire ohoorfullyj-
rnlshotl upon implication.

OMAHA
U Mamilattnis lolibs Diieclmyj

HARDWARE.


